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May 22, 2023 

Aloha to our Warrior Football Ohana, 

We are genuinely excited about the upcoming 2023 season. Our program underwent progressive 
changes a year ago, while our student-athletes gave our state everything they could to make us 
competitive. We’re proud of the work we’ve done, but it’s only the start.   

The Run-N-Shoot is officially back! The BRADDAHHOOD is dedicated to a brand of football we all know 
and appreciate, and I want to be the first to confirm everyone’s hopes. 

In 2022 we implemented elements of the offense that made us successful during my time behind center, 
and we saw results. During the off-season, we ultimately made the change to the Run-N-Shoot 
philosophy to our scheme and mentality, giving us our identity back. You will see the progress of our 
quarterback Brayden Schager, and the growth of our wide receiving core in Jonah Panoke, Nick 
Cenacle, Jalen Walthall, Tamatoa Mokiao-Atimalala, Alex Perry, and Chuuky Hines. At the same time, 
we’ll capitalize on the explosive play-making ability of Tylan Hines and key additions. I’m excited about 
what we can do with the Run N Shoot play calling with this group of student-athletes.  

Defensively you’ll see an attacking and relentless style you’ll be proud of while our opponents fear it. You 
saw the tenacity of Logan Taylor a year ago, and he’s back to set the tone alongside Isiah Tufaga at 
linebacker. Virdel Edwards Jr., Matagi Thompson, and Peter Manuma return to anchor our secondary, 
while captain Jonah Kahahawai-Welch leads upfront.  

We are focused on winning football and will work continuously to bring it back to our beloved islands, but 
we need you there at all seven home games this season, beginning on Friday, September 1st, against 
Stanford. Our schedule includes Albany, New Mexico State, San Diego State, San Jose State, Air Force, 
and Colorado State. All challenging, but with you in the stands at the Clarence T.C. Ching Complex 
supporting the BRADDAHHOOD. We have a young but exciting group ready to take advantage of all the 
opportunities they get. 

Please take the time to renew your 2023 football season tickets.  For your convenience, you may renew 
online at www.eTicketHawaii.com and save $10.00 off the $20.00 handling fee. Renew online by the 
June 16 deadline to be eligible for a chance to win some great prizes, including an autographed football 
signed by me.  Please go through the online application process and review the following; confirm your 
address and contact information, verify your renewable season seats, request additional seats (based on 
H-Club level and area requested) or ask for seat relocation, and confirm your season ticket delivery 
method.

Please use the “Season Ticket Information” links to review additional information regarding your season 
renewal.  The season ticket renewal deadline is June 16.  

Mahalo, 
Timmy Chang 
Head Coach 
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https://hawaiiathletics.evenue.net/signin?uf=SR&continue=%2Fcgi-bin%2Fncommerce3%2FGetApps%3FlinkID%3Dhawaii%26caller%3DappList
https://www.etickethawaii.com/Renewal/Pdf/Football/2023%20Football%20Renewal%20Info-rev.pdf



